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To say that the celebration was 
i ri a success, would be put- 

ing it in a mild form. While the 
people of Burns have participated 
in many successful celebrations, 
peri aps none of the past have 
pissed off with such entire satis- 
fa ti.an and general good feeling, 
as the one of 1897-

No b ug more clecrly shows 
the truly American -p rit and prin- 

ple, and is more emblematic of 
.he i haracteris'.ics of the people 

mpiising this nation of ours, 
i the interest they manifest in 
¡»rating the fourth day of July 

m e. c i y ear, in honor to the de-
: t"d heroes, whose lives were 

it in laying the foundition- 
grand superstructure upon 

w’.kli has been buihh d a republii 
; h it knows no equal.

L ke the ancient Greeks, whose 
custom it was to drop all hostili
ties an.I partisan strife, and unite 
n one grand body, to chant the 
Blind of Homer and exult in tin 
triumph of the I lellenic i ice: Si 
we, regardless of parly, position, 
or creed, meet upon these occa 
sions as a united people, strength
ening that bond of uni ver.al broth 
eihood, whose very life and ex 
istence breathed into the dei l.ua 
tioa cf independence those lofty 
prim iples whic h have guide.! tin 
••ship of state” o’er many a sb >rmi 
sea, landing her safely in the 
hat bo; of National confidence and 
s< ci i ity.

Notwithstanding the fail tha 
we may, and do, differ
to the justice of many of 
mimic measures of our 
meat; yet we meet upon 
us broad and universal 
Amt’iii anlain.

No higher tribute 
to any man than to 
good i itizen.

Ab orbed in the 
splendor of the hour, 
too gia.l to give 
a .1. y
“gay' and festive throng," sur
rounded by an endless variety of 
di- motions, we may, for the time 
being, forget those historical facts 
on account of w hich we eclebrati 
the dav. But if there be an attempt 
to insult the Stars and Stripes, 
bow quickly we then form inti 
In.c, r< ady to avenge the wrong.

I’ll alhing the very atmuspheia 
of freedom ourselves, our sympa- 
hy and assistance go out to those 
. Im a’ c struggling to throw of! 
e h ind of oppression, that they 

..on establish a government,w hei e 
laws sli ill be founded in the inlci- 
•• .» of the people.

Good Queen Vic. seems to 
have overlooked Mr. Astor when 
she was scattering jublilee titles 

'around. If he continues to “give 
up” freely, Wales will probably 
square things by giving him a 
title one of these days,

What a shame it i» that the nu- 
. nierous self ius'i.tiled local fore- 
least officials of equine celerity, 
I never g.ve the poor fellow who is 
J looking for a ‘straight tip” the 
bem fit of their “dead sure” prog
nostications until 30 seconds after 
the last hoi S ' pa-ses unde r the 
w ire.

ley Cuban policy, or even inform
ed what its exact nature is to be.

The Albany Democrat says 
that both members of a firm in 
that ci'y are among those at
tending the National Guard en
campment; but there is a case 
in company C, of Eugene, 
that beats this. Both members of 
Currie and Huston went from Eu 
gene, and more than I 
lieutenants. Mr. Hustcn being 
first lieutenant of this company 
a id Mr. Currie second lieutenant. 
To extend this case it may be 
added that Charles Currie and 
Ear! Mount, who have clerked for 
the firm, are also members, and

ent from Eu- N 
that both arc *

No doubt the sin ill boy, whose 
highest ambition after procuring are likewise attending the en 
a tive-cent g 
same well supplied with ammuni
tion, realizes the terrible effect 
tile money powers have upon the 
financial conditions of his country, 
w hen he views, with sot row, the 
depleted state of bin own 
iccount.

gun it to keep the c.impment, the former first ser
geant. and the latter as private. 
They are a quartette of as well- 
drilled and enthusiastic soldier 
boys as can be found.

I
cash | 

I 
i The present race m< et hat passed

•he trust have overlooked off, ■<> fur, with tha^bMt of Mtlilho- 
of their tariff w ants th y tion, which speaks well for the fair-

The Haces.

If
any
-hon'd hurry up and make them ness and the desire to please, on the 
nown before

.disposed of.

2<•

i Call and inspect our
I isfaction as to quality and price 
I guaranteed.
C r-iTOur Goods aro First Clrss, »nd will be »old at Price» a» low an any 
O in Harney County. We invite the People to Examine our Stock and Prices 
9 before Purclmaing Elsewhere. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

THE NEW ST01»E!R, A MILLER & CO
OREGON.

?.
<>

GROCERIES A PROVISIONS QI’EENSWARE. ST JNEW ARE, 
BOOTS & SHOES, KOBE, TOBACCO, etc.

w idily as 
the eco- 
govern 
the to 
plane of

bi paid 
lie is :

gaiety am 
we are orili 

oui sell es up to 
of pleasure, and amid tin

enator Daniel closed a ling 
. , -perch at a nu t ting of Cuban
sy mp itliizers in Washington with 
the? e manly and patriotic w. rds 
“God forbids it, humanity forbid- 
it, and (J, Preside "t of the l nitri'I 
'•tales, I pray God ’hat you may 

fin bi.l it in the name of your coun
trymen,and you will find no nam. 
absent from the loll call of yuui 
countrymen if you marshal them 
in this cause. God forbid that 
wc »h 't.ld be led to war. but the 
i • u e is just, and if it leads to ' 
war. 1 say let it come, and the 
Anglo-Saxon people will meet the 
»hoik w ilh joy.”

the I II! is finally part i f the Burns Jockey Club.
Whatever may have been the 

facts heretofore wo are not prepared 
to sav, but certain it is, that the 
racing this year has been on the 
"square;” the b»«t horses winning 
Ilia money, and no grumbling by 
the owners of horses beaten.

When we stop to think of the 
gi-neral opinion on the outside re
garding places so far distant from 

! the railroad, then compare this 
do- i opinion with the courteous and gen- 

any t.iil.i. f, but that doesn’t tlemanlv actions shown by the 
ig men who attended here 

ai)(] during the last week, we cannot 
help m ntioning our belief that the 
meet of this year could bo nothing 
but a credit to uny section of coun

. |lr'''
the The following races have been 

by his run up to time of going to press:
July 2—i mile dash, free for all; 

to landing fat oflii es Purse tlie following horses
is thoroughly !wereentered: Du‘c’i,by Tom Will 

lam»; Richardson stable, Dick 
Whooten and ll.ll Nye, Richardson 
laud C'aldwt”; Big Ben, J, H. Byer 

Congressman Sullowny, of N. ley. Orf.R Cbiefi Joe
H , thinks it was play ing the hog [)Utcb| C- Cummins. Dutch first, 
for Senator 1 Litt and Gov. Biai k, Dick Whooten second.
if N. 'l ., to re.uh ou r into bis July .">—J mile das’i, free for all; 
lisirict and grab a little fourth-1 p'Jrse *150. Gray Dick, Tom Will- 
l.i -s postollice for the sister of [ h‘n>»; Dick Whooten, Stcpher.s A

Gov. Bl.u k, and the husband of, Richardson;
he woman being a good demo
ral is not calculated to lessen the <ira-v |)i, k first, Whooten second.

July 6—600 yard dash for Har
ney county saddlo horses that nev 
er run for public money; purse, 
____ Lanky Bob, Stephens A 

editoi should Richardson; Fox, W. E. Boren; 
Ohio republican j Later Ou, McClain Jt William»; 

being “inspired” by__________ W»- Robertson. Later
c|sc (hi first. Fox second.

to have been entirely | Jllly nii,e datl1’ free for u11’
purse $'200, failed to fill and was 

i changed to j mile dash, Du th be
ing barred, 
iams; Dick Whooten, Stephen» <( 
Richardson; Butch, Win. Buffing 
■— Gray Dick first, Whooten

THE 0. 0. CO
“Bluffer Billy” is what they 

call Senator Mas< n in Washing
ion since he turned that somtr- 
ault on the question of opposing 

the confirmation of certain Illinois 
federal officials I y the senate.

“Firealarm” Foraker isn't

udii ate that he is pleased at liav-< sportin 
■ig been tricked by Hanna:..... 
McKinley, as those gentlemeni 
will learn in due time.

Senator Calhoun h.isr’t 
knack of amusing people 
iinversation.il powers, but when 
t comes

■or henchman he 
it home.

Bill Nye, Lee Cald
well; Big Ben, Win Bullington

BERN'S. OREGON HUNTING-TON,
MeC’LAIN A WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

The proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good ac onimcdations.

In GROCERIES, never did sell so CHEAP as this Spring, 
we KNOW NO competition, our stock never was so LARGE 
as at this time, get our prices. Our

ongri" man's chagrin.

It is surprising that an unusual- $100. 
ly w cll-infoi mill 
•peak of the 
platform as 
Hanna, when everybody 
knows it 
I lanna-inadi*.

Prosperity! Yes, indeed. the
! trusts of the country are going to ; (0I1 (

'•'joy unexampled piospeiity un- 8t>con,j.

Gray Dick, Tom Will

All Treated Alike. Table Service the Pest,

Parties desir ig regular board are requested to consult the
Landlord.

BS&ICK MASON, PLASTER-

Bt I) M( INTYRE, Burns, Oregon.

Erick Always on Hand for Local OustoTi

Veneeiing box, or frame Louses almost ns cheap as rustic and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Parties not conversant with the Veneering process and want a 
nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. McIntyre 
before finishing with rustic.

Burns Ontario Staae Line.

HARDWARE
Is an attraction, that, we never had before, wo have added a 
large line of sheif goods, a full line of Rakes, Shovels, Hoes 
and Mitchel Wagons, wagon extras, Osborne and Champion 
Mowers, Steel Horse Rakes, a full line of Plows, and last but 
not least, a TIN SHOP with a practical TINNER in charge, 
special goods made while you wait.DRY GOODS
We never were so heavy stocked, with a full line, of all kinds, 
and at prices that will please the closest hurts. InCLOTHIHG
We are headquarters, wo are selling all wool Mens suits from 
$6.00 up, and with styles that will please you, ourHATS & CAPS
Stock is out of sight, in Metis, Boy» and Childrens, wo have 
an immense »tock at prices from 05 cents upward», lock 
over eur line,

BOOTS & SHOES
Lcayea Burns daily at C:30 r m. Arrives at Ontario in 4'2 hours Moll, wo are where we have alwavs been, rieht in the 

FRONT RANK, it is ocr hobby.
te i« publican tai iff bill, but
•oplc oh. what have they —— -w—»-.

d i with it? They didn’t
y a lobby at Washington,!

Lei's take hold hands, 
thvtI ll>ls 1 Mr. Grocer, and dance I

__ _____ \\ c ve got some beautiful 
President Harrison's nrgu- bu>inCSS for and with 
"« favor of a m n parti-m ^OU' an^ ,or an^ )'olIr

customer.
Sc Z?«/ is the

tea. Pay every customer's 
money back that don't like 
it. We ll pay you.

There's money in itA *<► ■. $ -i -any

Fare Oneway $7.50. Round trip $15.00.

Let's take hold hands. Through freight Sjcta. * pound.
Two days 'tice at any P. 0. on the route and covered coaches wil 

be furnishsd for passangers. 11. A. Williams, Prepr,

Send your orders to the old reli

able “One Price Store,” cheapest
Ex

incut
judki.u y w i u'd has e carried more 
weight hid lie bun .ible to p ,1Ilt ' 
out a single instance in w hich lie 
failed to put a partisan on the 

pi-dual benih when he had the
"ppoi tunity.

The fake patent attorney s and 
inanpu'a'ors of so-catlcd patent 
»ale agencies are trembling in 
theii b >ts, for Ben Butterworth, 
(.'■ mm -stoner of Patents, is aftet 
them with broom and pitchfork, 
lie has just disbarred eight of 
them, the smaller fry, and ha» 
yited John W'eddeibuin X Co , to 
show cause why they should not 
be ikslitied, charging them wrh 
v»i'. u . fiauduleiit practices. The 
printed otlicial charges against 
llrs firm make a pamphlet of 
foul let n pages.

Mr. Eugene Deb- might make 
I good thing by taking that army 
of bis t> Cuba, if he ever gets it 
organist d.

la G • il» . 
eti s,ia,. rru 

CIUTAR8.

V. a

John Sliei mm's friends aie li v
ing to shield him from the popular 
wrath by saying that he hasn't 
been consulted almut the KcKin- i.ll'SICAU MtnCHAllJlSt.

i lt,t'lJ, ¿XXC17 E¿*t<rthSt..N«xi York,

City Drug Store '
IL M. HORTON, Proprietor

e^Ä-t rci tRS »

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES. 
STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES 

* FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines Liquors for Medical Purposes

Í& Prescriptions accurately compounded.
Firat Class Dental Work Done

ru K ns r louh s Saw mil1.
JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

and Best.

Bo»s Tom Platt hasn’t made 
an bi.ig-. but we notice that In 
si <«t«d the New Yolk federal 
Vtl'<i.d»

Subscribe for

TH2 TIMES-HERALD.

Situated on Silviea river 1 mile East of Pern*, near the bridge

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

l.ua
iinversation.il

